
The Subtle Terrorist in Blair County is all of our judges working hand in hand with the 
Blair County Attorneys following the advice of The Blair County Bar Association. We don't
need the CIA or anyone else to investigate this, they will also follow the advice of the 
attorneys who get all their advice from the worldwide bar associations. They will tell 
you if given the opportunity that the enemy is somewhere else.

Nothing absolutely nothing in God's world happens by accident, everything is an act of 
God & everything that happens in God's world is a test of human charactor. My own 
experience with the subtle terrorist began in 1975 when I was working for Cary Simpson of
Allegheny Mountain Broadcasting as a very successful salesmen & promoter of special 
feature broadcasting. I had just generated about $20,000 in as many days selling a 
special feature entitled "Good news for sportemen". Whereas; CBS had dared to do an hour 
long show entitled "The guns of Autumn" which depicted hunters as being bad guys 
responsible for a lot of bad kills of deer etc.. Pennsylvania just happens to be the #1 
safe hunting state in the union. We have more gun clubs teaching good hunting skills & 
good kills than any other state so our hunters would naturally be upset about the 
broadcast. This was the first & last time I would have the opportunity to "sell the 
truth" to advertizers on 9 of Cary's radio stations. "This Truth" about Pa. hunters sold 
like hotcakes until I had sold out all available ad space on all stations.

The subtle terrorist became unvailed to me when I then told Cary that I had thought of a 
new promotion that would sell like hotcakes. I would go to the courthouse & become a real
investigative reporter & stir up hornets nest after hornets nest just telling the truth 
about what was going on at the courthouse. Cary declined the offer, which means to me 
today that Cary was very much aware of "The subtle terrorist" who is making a very good 
living at being "The enemy of the people" who is operating out of our courthouses as a 
judge, an attorney, an administrator of a social service organization attached to the 
courthouse, a doctor of this or that working in a social service organization connected 
to the courthouse; any person conected to the courthouse working getting fully paid 
benefits etc.. These in Blair County are called the "wrap around service corporations". 
Northwestern human services;canal ways, Children's behavioral services Inc., Home nursing
agency, Blair County Family & children services, & a few others like Blair County 
Children & Youth, Blair County Domestic Relations Section, Blair County Custody, The 
prothonatary office, The Sherriff's Dept working hand in hand with the state police & 
township police officers.

All of these are working together to keep families apart, children being abused as a 
result, & moms & dads are having wedges driven between them by the people who work in & 
around the courthouse. I have evidence I have gathered over the past 7 years since God 
intentionally gave me my little boy & his mother for the express purpose of conducting 
this investigation for all of us.

What I need now & the only reason I joined the six groups I joined & will send this 
message to is to get the evidence I have gathered on these devils in front of a jury with
the cameras running so they can't cheat because if these devils can cheat & lie they will
because it is who they are. They are all guardians & servants of lies as opposed to being
guardians & servants of truth as they should be. They are also not public servants as 
they should be but they are guardians & servants of satan who comes to us as a group of 
people who call themselves "The American Bar Association". This is "The subtile 
terrorist" who is in the business of taking America from within his courthouses, his 
lawmaking & law enforcement institutions & all the social services conected to the 
government. I want to sue the county or state; whatever & expose these devils for what 
they are which is; they are people who have sold their souls to satan for the money & 
they all are being paid the best wages & benefits in the world with your tax dollars to 
be your traitors; & they all know it too. You cannot work in these evil places & not know
who you're working for. Your boss is Satan himself.

Thank you; Let's get on the stick now the object is to expose & disgrace the enemy where 
he is. He is also sending our men & women all over the world to fight in false wars while
he is here doing satan's bidding as a traitor; what a guy this satan, he is the 
definition of the words "Clever Devil", but then by God he is supposed to be; we're just 
not supposed to be following the clever devil, it's just a test you are all 


